
LYNCH THREE NEGROES j
FOR USING THE TORCH

BA3IBERG MEX WREAK YEN-
GEAXCE OX PMSONEKS.

On Way From Olar, Scene of AttemptedIncendiarism, Trio of ConfessedFirebugs Meet Death.
.

Olar, March lo..mroe negroes in

charge of two constables on their

"way from C-!ar to Bamberg to be lodg-
ed in the county jail were taken from'

the officers by a mob at Odom's bridge,
~ . - . 1 /v . n ,1 cl^ nf
seven XUUCS UUIII Ulis anu suui

to pieces this afternoon. The mob of
75 to TOO men surprised the two constablesand quickly securing the three

negroes finished their work in shon
order. The negroes are: Alfred Dub&
lin, 25 years of age; Richard Dublin,
30 years of age, and Peter Rivers, 40

years of age.
All three of the negroes had con~«1 -4.T

ressed to attempting to ourn uie

"house of J. E.- Cook, mayor of Olar,
early yesterday morning. On February21 a destructive fire occurred in
th-e business part of the town, resultingin much loss.

Found tlie Fire.
A fortunate firenmstance prevented

Mr. Cook's house from sacrifice to the
flames. By the merest .chance he
came from his house to the porch yesterdaymorning about 5.30 o'clock. He
was surprised at a glow coming apparentlyfrom the beneath the floor
and on investigation found a pile of
"fat" splinters burning and an empty
Dome tnat naa contained tne 011 useu

to start the fire. With several buckets
of water he was able to extinguish the

blaze before serious damage had occurred.
A rigid investigation followed the

attempt to burn the mayor's house. ,

In view of the fact that indications at

the February fire pointed to incendiary j
origin, the search was even more de- j
termined than might otherwise have

been the case. Bloodhounds were used
in the pursuit, but to little avail. One
negro was arrested last night, however,and the other two today. Withoutbeing allowed to see or communicatewith one another they were close-
IV questioned ana mianv cumraseu,

the three telling the same story.
All Bad Negroes.

All three are know locally as "bad"
negroes. All had had trouble with Mr.
Cook. Peter Rivers had been convict-j

| ed of illegally selling whiskey and Mr.

Cook, as mayor, had fined him $100.
The two Dublin negroes had been

discharged from the employ of Mr.
Cook.
The negroes were held in the guard

housp at Olar until the confessionsi
were obtained and then it was decided

* to send them to the county jail at

Bamberg. Two constables started this
afternoon about 3 o'clock on the 12milejourney with their prisoners.,
Olar was in a state of comparative;
quiet prior to the departure of the of-
ficers with their prisoners and no

violence was anticipated although the
necessity for a speedy trial had been

I appreciated by a number of citizens j
on>j e.n/>h a rcmiott ViDrl hppn fnmnilin-

I_ ouv" W WV "V.VV* WW

icated to the solicitor.
Just what happened when seven

miles of the trip had been safely trav-'
eled i^ more'or less conjecture. It is],
only positively known that at Odom's
bridge a determined crowd, number-;
"ing from 75 to TOO men, dispatched
the three "fire-bugs," using bullets as

the means of execution.
I An inquest will be held over the

bodies of the three negroes at Olar
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Sheriff Got News.
.Sfreriff Hunter, of Bamberg county,j]

said over the long distance telephone, <

from his home at Bamberg last night ]

that he was advised of the arrest of l

the three negroes and was about to <

start for Olar when he wag- advised i

that the nesrroes were already on the' \

(way to Bamberg. He then abandoned j

\the journey and shortly afterwards j

"was notified of the lynching by Magis- <

'trate 0. J. C. Lane. A deputy sheriff j t

"had gone to Olar, but did not travel j<
the road used by the Olar officers and

arrived there after the lynching at;
Odom'sbridge. Sheriff Hunter and ,

the solicitor will go to Olar today for j,
an investigation. '

i

FLORENCE WOMAN" ATTACKED. J
ISeized in Yard by Unknown Man, Who !

Escapes.Citv Stirred. I.

Florence, March 11..A *well-known!"
and highly respected woman, the wifej
of a well-known railroad engineer, was

attacked here tonight by a man unknownto her. and who made good his

escape before assistance reached her.

The lady had gone into thp yard for

an armful of wood and as she reached

down to pick np the wood she was

seized by some one from behind. She

screamed and mad-? an effort to free
herself from his hold, and in doing so

the person making the assault tore

her dress from her person. After gettin^frp#> from his srrasn slip rail

screaming to the l^ous-e and by the
time assistance arrived the fellow had
scaled the fence in the darkness and

gotten away.
The place where the offense was

committed is just one door, south on

Gaillard street, from East Evans, and
within four doors from where little
Andrew Jackson was taken. The af-
fair, following so close 011 the mysteriousdisappearance and murder of the
Jackson child, has thrown the women

and children who have heard of it almostinto hysterics, and the men, who
were congregated in groups in the
er.stern seciicn 01 tne city, are swearingvengeance against the culprit
should he be caught. Arrangements
are being made to secure bloodhounds
if they can be gotten quickly.

REMORSEFUL AFTER 15 YEARS.

Preacher Admits Committing Perjury
to Aid Divorce Suit.

Atlanta, Ga., March 11..Consciencestrickenover the crime of perjury,
which he says he committed fifteen
vears ago at Rome, Ga., in suing his

wife for divorce, G. W. Thomas, a

preacher of Portland., Oregon, has just
written to Governor Brown that he is

re^dy to come back to Georgia and
stand trial. Thomas says that he lovedanother woman and told fals-ehoods
to get rid of his wife.

"I can never be clear with myself
now," writes Thomas, "until I wipe

. ' 1 1-Xi.1 ~ 11 +v.^>
away mat siam Dy leiuug an mc

world know of my crime." Governor
Brown Has not indicated what action
he will take in the ftiatter.

A BALD-HEADED WOMAN.

Slioru of Her Crown of Beauty, Loses
in Love and Marriage.

Hair is certainly most necessary to

woman. Who could love and marry
a bald-headed woman? What charms
could one array to offset such a dis-

figurement?
A woman's goal is usually love and

marriage. Her crowning glory is her
hair. The loss of her hair mars her

beauty, happiness, and success. Yet,
right here in Newberry, there are thouonrjc;nf women whn are neglecting or

injuring their hair to such an extent
that it is only a matter of time when
it will be utterly ruined.

Many women destroy the beauty of
their hair through thoughtlessness or

ignorance of certain facts. They use

curling irons over-heated, or to excess,which destroys the natural oil
of the hair, causing it to split, break,
and come out. They do not shampoo
their hair often enough, or too often.
They use soaps or preparations which

contain ingredients positively harmful
to the'scalp and hair.
As a result of such treatment, dand-

ruff is created, the hair loosens, loses
color, falls out, and baldness commences,unless proper and prompt
precautions are taken in time. Then

again, microbes and certain diseases

bring about unhealthy scalp and hair
conditions.
Almost any woman may rid herself

of dandruff and diseased scalp and,

hair if she will but use the right remedy.
We have that remedy, and we

win nncitivelv suara-niee that it will
eifier cure la'iclr iff and baldness or

it will not cost tlie user anything.
That's a pretty broad statement, 'out

we will back it and prove it with our

D\vn money. We will return

your money if you do not And that;
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is an entirely!
satisfactory remedy that will promote j
bair growth and overcome scalp and

[ij'v troubles: th*i* it v ill ?row hair
\>n on bald heads, unless all life in

^he hair roots has been extinguished,
;he follicles closed, and the scalp is

<,nrJ chfrrv Tf p-pts its name
glCti-U UU-i O |

topi the fact that it grew hair in

)3 out of 100 cases, where it received a j
:hcrou£h v hard, impartial, and prac- j
:ica; test. .

We want you to trv'Rexall "93" Hair
ronic at our risk. You surely can not

ose my thing by doing so, while you

live everything to gain. You had betterthink this over, and then come in

and see us about this offer. You will
be well repaid for your visit to our

Romomhpr von ran ffet Rexall

Remedies in this community only at,
our store.The Rexall Store. Gild-er &
Weeks.

PREVENT DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Two or three "Digestit" tablets after

eating will prevent or quickly relieve
that full uncomfortable feeling.try
it. If it fails, your money will be refunded."Digestit" is a certain quick
relief and permanent remedy for all.
stomach upsets.relieves indigestion
instantly. A little tabl t easy to swal-j
low and absolutely harmless.."Oc. Ask
at Gilder & Weeks.
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CAKKIEK OF THE SOUTH/'

Tickets on sale daily including April

30. H»12, with final limit returning Maj
31, 1912. For complete information a?

to schedule, sleeping car service,

carl on nearest Southern Railway
ticket agent, or

F. L. Jenkins, T. P. VA.,
i.ugusta, Ga.

T T A n T> \
'). jlj. iuccn, n.. \j. x . jtx.,

Atlanta, Ga.
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will make a final settlement
of the estate of N. P. Abrams, deceasIed, in the Probate Court of Newberry
County, on Tuesday, the 26th day of
n~mif) . * 11
iUcUUii, at J.J. U CiUUft. iU LUe iUI tJ"

noon, and will immediately thereafter
apply for his- final discharge as Administratorof the said estate.

All persons indebted to the said estatewill make payment forthwith, and
all persons holding claims against the
said estate will present the same,
proved according to law, to the undersigned,or to his Attorney, Eugene S.
Blease.

H. H. Abrams, .

Administrator.
Dated Newberry, S. C., Feb. 20, 1911!.

NEWBERRY OPERA HOUSE FOR
RENT.

The City Council of Newberry, S. C.,
invites sealed bids for the lease of the
Newberry opera house for a term of
tTlrPii VMrc Vioorinnincr Anril 9"

1912. House has a seating capacity of
900. Only theatre in Newberry county.
Town has population of 6,000. Bids
must be filed prior to April 1, 1912..
Rent to be paid monthly in aclvance.
All bids to be accompanied by a certi-
fled check for $50, as evidence cf good
faith. Checks will be returned to un-!
successful bidders. Successful bidder
will be required to give surety bond
for five hundred ($500) dollars to
guarantee performance of conditions
of lease. Right reserved to reject any
and all bids. For further information,
address, and file bids with Jno. R.
Scurry, C'.erk and Treasurer, New;berry, S- C. 1-19-tf.

Columbia, Sewberry & Lauren* R. R
'I

Schedule in effect October 6, 1910
Subject to change without notice
schedules indicated are not guarar
tee3:

A. C. L. 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston-.. ... 6.10am lO.OOpn
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.20pas

C., N. & L.

Lv. Colombia 11.15am 4.5opu
Lv. Prosperity 12.42pm 3.34pm
Lv. Newberrv 12.56cm o.20uni
Lv. Clinton 1.50pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurens 2.35pm 2.12pn"

C. & V. C.
Ar. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pii.
Ar. Spartanburg. 4.0opm I2.20pir

S. A. L.
Ar. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta

*

.. 8.45pm 8.00am
A C. L. 54 55.

Lv. Columbia 6.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6 26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32a»r ;

Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44^
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am

c. & w. c.
Ar. Greenville 9 10pm 7.00am

S. JL L
Ar, Greenwood.. . 2.28am 2.38am
\r. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
A.r. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and d^oan

from Union Station. Columbia. <iail>
and run through between Charlestor
a.nri Greenville.

Noe. 54 and arrive and depart
street

f'ppt Sunday, and run through bp
tween Columbia and Greenville.
For information ask agents or writ*

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
Tf lUil, L*. O.

j F Livingston, fe A.,
Columbia, 8. CL
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE R. R. CO.,

Passenger Traffic Department.
MARDI GRAS, New Orleans, La., Mobile,

Ala* and Pensaeola, Fla.

On account of the above occasion

the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad company

offers special reduced rates to

the respective points:

Selling Dates: February 13 to 19,
inclusive, for trains arriving destination

not later than midnight, February
20.

Limited: Reach original starting
point not later than midnight March j
2, unless limit extended to March IS,

inclusive, by personal deposit ticket j
with Joseph Richardson, special agent, j
at destination, and payment fee of j
$1.UU. I

Stop-Overs: Stop-overs will be al- j
lowed at regular stop-over points od j
request.
For rates, schedules, reservations,

etc.. see local agent, or address W. C.
^ rr» -KT* Tim

l^raig, .rassenger i raiui; «.victua.gci, wiimington,
X. C., or T. C. White, general

Passenger Agent, Wilmington, N.

C.
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NOTICE OF FI>~AL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make final settlement of the estate of
J. H. Dominick, deceased, in the ProhateCourt for Newberry County South
Carolina, at 11 o'clock in tne lorenoon,
on the fourth day of April, 1912, and
will immediately thereafter apply for

a fin'al discharge as administratrix of

the estate of the said deceased.
Mrs. Alice Dominick,

Administratrix.

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP BOARDS OF
ASSESSORS FOR 1011 AND 1012.
The following members of the Town

and Township Boards of Assessors are

hereby notified that a meeting of this
body will be held in the office of the
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GERMOFERT FERTILIZERS \
Ammonia and Potash in varying grades.

no Sulphuric Acid. 1
subtra&ing from i

.iiMMirn it ir Tru.mi. mil n im.I

County Auditor on Thursday, March
14, 1912, at 11 o'clock a. m. This meetingis called for the purpose of at-j
tending to all necessary business in
connection with fair and equal as-;
sessments of personal property fori
tms nscai year, iyiz:

City of Newberry..Jno. A. Senn,
Otto Klettner, L. W.'Floyd.
Township No. 1, County.Jno. C.i

Xeel, S. P. McCrackin, G. McD. Sligh.
Township No. 2.J. J. H. Brown,

Chas. S. Suber, J. D. Nance.

Township No. 3.E. L. Glymph, Job
H. Ringer, D. H. Maybin.
Town of Whitmire.David Duncan,

Jno. H. Hipp, P. B. O'Dell.
Township No. 4, County.Z. H. Sub er.Jas. C. Duncan, Sam W. Derrick.
Township No. 5.Geo. C. Glasgow, |

n nn A Untino- Trin W Qmifh
VJT<JU. n. if*V..
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3FERT
ields apply Germofert
t make your land acid.
ire comclete sources of Phosphoric Acid,
Yet, unlike most fertilizers they contain
'hus they add to your land's yield withtssweetness and fertility.
ian this, GERMOFERT FERTILIZERS
n valuable germicidal properties that tend
>mote healthy plant life.

undreds of farmers are raisin? bigger crops,
ing up their farms by their use.

>ly the big demand for GERMOFERT
ERSwewere compelled to build a ne77
ar three times as large as original factory.
2 is a tested brand for every crop. You
know about these fertilizers. Pick up a

paper, NOW. Write and ask for our
t telling what these fertilizers will do for
soil.

rmofert Manufacturing
Company,

lRLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

" " _T-..X'V. V 0-Nv "v^<-S>'s -oil- .> -m,-,-.\,>s y<- \\v.v v
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Township Xo 6.J. Will Wilson, L.
C. Pitts, M. M. Livingstone.
Township Xo. 7.A. P. Coleman, P.

X. Boozer, Jno. W. Sanders.
Township Xo. 8.H. 0. Long, J. M.

Xichols, W. H. Long.
Town of Prosperity.E. W. Werts,

W. T. Gibson, A. H. Hawkins.

Township Xo. 9, County.J. Pierce
Harmon, B. R. Long, L. S. Long.
Town of Little Mountain.Joe. B.

Derrick, A. N. Boland, J. E. Sbealy.
Township Xo. 10.Adam L. Aull, D.

B. Cook, W. B. Boinest.
Township Xo. U.R. H. Hipp, Perry

Halfacre, Felix A. Graham.
The above members of the boards

are expected to be present at the

meeting the 14tli inst.
EUG. S. WERTS,

County Auditor.


